[The effect of ATP analogues on ATPase and phosphatase activities of Na+, K+-ATPase for duck salt glands].
ATP analogues are studied for their effect on phosphatase and ATPase activities of Na+, K+-ATPase with the aim to obtain data concerning properties and structure of sites of high and low affinity to ATP. The activating effect of nucleotides on K+-dependent phosphatase reflecting their ability to be bound with the centres of high affinity decreases in a series: ATP, N1-oxy-ATP, CTP, JTP. In the domain of high ATP concentrations, where low affinity site is saturated, ADP is a competitive inhibition of ATPase reaction with Ki of 300 microM. The analysis of N1-oxy-ATP inhibiting effect has shown that its affinity to this site is six times less than that of ADP. The absence of the inhibiting effect of CDP, JDP, GDP and UDP in concentrations up to 10 mM testifies to the fact that sites of both low and high affinity to ATP are characterized by high specificity with respect to the adenine part of the substrate molecule.